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LL SEEK LAVS MCOil 110! Our List Of Suggestions Grows Larger As The Number Of Dayo Groove

10 SAVE FOISTS III Offl 6G0O

FIWMIli US COY VISITORS Conunencinj tomorrow our store will be open evenings,until
Christmas. Do your gift-buyin- g here and avoid the .

department store crush and rush. .

Oregon Conservation Ass6cia-tio- n Many Notable Westerners Ex

Will Discuss Question pected as Speakers for Ses-

sions'
of Protection From Fires at of Sheep Raisers to Be

; Meeting Tomorrow Evening. Held Here Next Month. '
a i i m

Interest in the coming convention of
the National Woolgrowera' association
to be held, In this city January 4, 6,
6, and 7, is increasing daily and spread-
ing all over the country where any in? K HUNDREDS of eleventh-hou- r nKonner will he here before the merrv Christinas bells becin to rinsr in the mornms of the 25th
terest. whatsoever is taken in the sheep

against forest fires will be
one of the chief topics of discussion at
the regular quarterly meeting of ; the
Orogon Conservation association to be
held In the green room of the Portland
Commercial club tomorrow evening at1 8

olclock. Many other matters of im-
portance will be brought up.

. An expensive lesson was learned lastyear when the state afi caught in-- :

adequately protected against fires that

or wool Industry, t The convention will and we're fully ready to serve them. 'This store is ideal io its every consideration for the comforts and requirements cf "the
be held in the Armory and' in addition
to the work of the business sessions
there will be many social features, . in-

cluding: receptions, banquets and sight-
seeing trips through the city.

day before Christmas" shoppers. The filling of Christmas lists is wonderfully simplified in the convenient assembling of gift
things here. Interesting groups of gift goods are, to be seen wherever you may look so assembled and arranged as to enable you to
come to ready decisions, with an assurance of merit in every item chosen which will make it a treasured possession. Plenty of light,
broad, roomy aisles, courteous salespeople and an endless variety of gift goods makes ours.Portland's ideal gift store for last day shoppers.

The entertainment committee is busiswept through the timbered districtf ly engaged getting up programs for the
various occasions , when the delegates

and not only .destroyed immense bodies
of trees but also did thousands of do-
llars worth of damage to farm proper
ties and livestock.

and friends will meet outside of the
business sessions and another commit-
tee is seeing that the city will be in
gala attire during: the whole week. I

It Is hoped to safeguard against a
repetition of such destruction by having
the state Ufke a more active Dart and Letters from all parts of the country

to - Manager C. C. Chapman, of thethe Conservation, association will unite
with other organisations and the state
,board of forestry. In presenting to ths

Portland Commercial club, indicate a
very keen interest and it is safe to pre-
dict that from 6000 to 7000 Visitors will
be brought into the city during the

next legislature for adoption an amend
ment to the Oregon forest, fire law.

Tar Behind. week by the convention.
Able Speakers Obtained.It la conceded that although It has

more at stake than any other state,
Oregon Is far behind in forest legisla-
tion. Excepting ha land itself, the

Strongs speakers have been secured.
Edward Moir, president of the Carded
Woolens Manufacturers' association,

forests of the state are regarded its will speak on "Schedule K, From the
Standpoint of ttfe Carded Woolen Manu ooks j?or presents Jtt ic Jinb Artistic in6ingsmost valuable natural resource, and facturers."tneir , protection is considered of Ira "The Payne-Aldric- h Tariff and Woolperative importance to all classes of

pltiiens alike. Imports," will be "the topic presented
by C H. Brown, Washington represen

,: Other forest states have seen the-- ne-
cessity for protection against fire, it is tative or the National wool Growers'

association.poinea out, and are constantly improv Tariff on Wool and Woolens," Ising their, forest1 laws. - Pennsylvania the subject to be presented by Theo-
dore Justice, of Philadelphia, and Fred

upends 1180,000 a year New York 1118,-00- 0,

Main $64,000, and it Is further
pointed out that no state that ban be-jr- un

this work has ever seen fit to

H. Blume, of Sheridan, Wyo., will speak
on "Protection for Wool and Woolens."
There Will be extended discussions on
wool tariff matters at all the sessions
of the convention.' Other subjects to be

abandon the policy or sought to reduce
itne amount annually appropriated, r

.The legislature of. 1906-0- 7 rcoomlaed discussed are ? ,v -the necessity of forest laws to some ex

ickgant ooks Sets
Books in sets are sumptuous gifts. invite

;you to see an elaborate display of sets of standard
authors in rare and limited editions in our Third
street window today. And this display includes
only a few selections from our; immense stock.

' Some of the most elegant sets published are on ex-
hibition at'; oar; store sets selling for as 'much- - , as
$225.00 in ; Buckram, Art Board, Silk, Morocco and
Levant ; bindings. ; Our present showing is i of the
choicest editions ' obtainable undoubtedly Hhe finest
collection ever assembled in Portland. Books in sets
make the most , acceptable Christmas gifts nothing
gives as great and lasting pleasure. rWe: cordially
yite you to inspect our displays.. ('

(Til6rett spooks
Books are the best gifts for "lit-

tle tots" and boys and girls of all
ages. '
' Oar Children's Book Department
is now on the second floor, con-

nected by elevator and, new iron
'. stairs. The variety is so large, we
are this year devoting the second
floor to same; If you have not yet
completed your gift buying for the

' children," come here ' and ' choose
from 'the largest .and most com- -
plete y stock of Juvenile t Books in
the city. The prices are as little ,

or as much as you care to spend.

"Schedule K," by Peter S. Johnson,
Black foot. Idaho.tent and created a board of forestry.

We are amply ready to supply gift-seeke- rs

f with books that will make the most suitable gifts.
.Ours is the oldest, largest and most, popular book
'store in the city, and our present exhibit, of at-

tractive publications is the best we have. made.
There is book for you to give, and we have every,

subject for you to select from New Fiction Rich Gift
'Books new Books of Travel Essays, Belle's Letters
and Literary History Western Literature new Books

-- of Adventure Poetry Fine Arts Nelson and Oxford
Bibles Prayer Books and Hymnals Dictionaries for
Home . and Office Business Sociology unquestion-
ably the best selection to choose from in Portland.
Come and see for yourself. ; -

'.What Sheepmen Can f Accomplish
by United Effort,." by C. B. Stewart,

charged with investigating conditions
and recommending further advisable leg-
islation. It neglected, however, to pro-
vide funds for. doing any, real work. Salt Lake City.

Jndge Xrfmells' Topic 'bo the board could only report to the
next session that its facilities were "Forests and Flockmasters," ' by

Jifdge Stephen A. Lowell, Pendleton,insufficient-t- do much more than em
phatlcally urgeuhe creation of a state
office to givevthe subject as much study
and attention as are provided for other
Industries and resources of the state,
and 'to. take immediate steps to reduce
ine nre evil. , x .

' i i Plana S.r Tntitfn. "

Or. -

"Better Use of the Range." by A. F.
Potter, associate forester, Washington,
D. C.
. "A Minimum Speed Law from the
Standpoint of the Humanitarian," by
Dr. William C. r Stillman, president
American Humane association, Albany,
N. T, --

"Shepherds," a by Dr. J. M. Wilson,
Douglas, Wyo. -

"Freight Rates 6n Wool," by Frank
G Hagenbarth, Spender, Idaho. . .

"Middlings of the Sheep Business,"
by J. A; Delfelder, Wolton, Wye.. ,

"Portland, the Livestock Center of the

While plans are only tentative so far
it. is believed that the best system for
application In Oregon la a policy which

S T AR, BARGAIN ROOM SPECIAL
One Thousand Dressed Dolls Tomorrow at 10c

Over 1000 Fancy Dressed Dollsin boxes, assorted

STAR BARGAIN ROOM SPECIAL
Five Hundred Shaving Sets Tomorrow at 60c

Over 00 ; handsome Shaving Sets, . Cups ;and

places .a large share of the financial
burden on the tlmbet owner; ; relieves
the state by leaving the execution of
actual work with the timber owner to

Brushes, assorted designs, in fancy cases.'
Neverslip camelshair brush and porcelain
cup. Buy "him" one at the low price . . . ,

styles, regular 25c values, tomorrow in the
Sixtfi Floor Bargain Room. Buy as many
as you want at the low price. ...... '.

60c10c

Northwest,"- - by D. C. Lively, Portland.'
. "Public Wool Auction .Sales," by
Sam Ballantyne, Boise, Idaho.

"The - Uplifting of the Wool Indus-
try,"- by James E. Cosgrlff, . Chicago,
111. . '

,

The Mohair Industry." by tl. S,
Grant, president National Mohair Grow-
ers' association, Dallas, Or,

"Livestock Gracing as Insurance
Against Fires in National Forests

; JThe

Sixth

oor Star

" Bg Room

the extent that bis interest and prac-
tical competence tends to secure jfflcl-iry'aji- d

tc'onortiy; make the state bear
...lust enough' Of the flnapclal burden to

discharge its .obligations, secure-- public
interest, encourage the maximum of

' private effort, and insure adequate pro
, taction of life and prosperity in' time
of need; glvoa enough state supervision
to Insure honest execution and enough

.state backing to enforce the fire-law- s

against all offenders, and provides, fa-
cilities for collecting and disseminating
Information that will develop and im-
prove the state's forest' policy.

The provisions under which It la prn--
posed to apply the recommended law are

.summarized as follows; t .,

some Desired Provisions.
A trained, practical, non-polltl- state

forester.
, Sufficient assistance to the state for-

ester in apprehending? violators of the
fire laws. .: . ;.

' "r ; Provisions for taking the necessary

Dan P; Smythe, Pendleton, Or, A
STAR

SPECIAL

STAR

SPECIAL

There will be addresses of welcome
to the visiting sheep raisers by Arch-
bishop 'Alexander Christie of the Cath-
olic diocese ot. Oregon; Oswald West,
governor-elec- t; Joseph Simon, mayor of
Portland; C. C. Chapman, manager pro-
motion committee Portland Commer-
cial club, and William MacMaMer, pres-
ident Portland Chamber of Commerce.

Broken Lines And Samples From Our Wholesale Department Tomorrow, : 1000 pop-
ular Picture Pussies;
a wide range of sub-
jects; splendid gifts;

Tomorrow, 809 beau-
tiful kid body Dolls,

" bisque heads, moving
eyes, shoes and stock- - If you want to save money and at the same time obtain just the

fc nght gitt, visit our sixth (6th) noor star bargain room.
special .
price
for' ' '
to-- 10c

ings.
Special ,

' value
at.- -

only.,.,..
50c Here you will find hundreds of beautiful, useful, ar

tistic presents at star bargain prices, of which

steps to protect life and property from
l fire when publlo safety so demands.
'

4 Encouragement of timber owners and
counties in better organization for pro-- t
tectlve work.

i! fleneral improvement of the fire) laws.
the; following is only a partial . list:

President Fred Ei Gooding of the Na-

tional Association of Woolgrowers, will
deliver his annual address, which la
expected to be a review of the problems
now confronting the sheep raisers. ' '

Prospective speakers are ; William
Whitman, president of the National
Association , of ...Wool! Manufacturers;
Senator Tom Carter; of Montana; Sen-

ator F. E., Warren, of Wyoming; Gov-
ernor Brooks, of Wyoming; , Alvin
Saunders, of Chicago,, member of the
tariff board; Professor E. L.- - Shaw, H.
Wellington Wack, Magnus Brown and
Dr. A. D. Mclvin. . , , . '

- Careful coordination . of the above
points in a way which will permit svs-- t

matlc cooperation of all agencies for
fire prevention' and not restrict any
from' constantly growing; In efficiency
along such lines as the future shall
prove best ,

Glove and Handk'f. Boxes Dolls of All Kinds
Collar and Cuff Boxes Triplicate Mirrors
Puff and, Pomade Jars
Triplicate Mirrors

. Framed Pictures
. Hand Mirrors

Photo AlbumsBrush and Comb SetsStarch" will remove Iodine stains
"i from flesh ;and, if v used soon enough,

will prevent the liquid blistering.

A letter opener, mail scale and six
inch rule have been combined In. a
handy desk implement ' 4. ; ,

Manicure Sets Shaving Sets
Jewel Boxes :

Cigar Boxes
Candlestick

Fern Dishes

(Blfts Tor Oft yXan

i There's a hundred and one splendid
gift things in our Commercial Stationery
Department, and we suggest this line
because "he" will appreciate
a' present of. utflityT-doub- ly so - because
it will be used from day to day "at my
desk." Paper Weights, Pen Racks, Ink
Wells, Postal : Scales, Shears, ; etc., are
only "hints"-com- e - and see what else

'
we have. ' v f

Waterman 5' 3btcX .

?omttalh "pert

Can you imagine a more appropriate
gift than a plain or ornamented Water-
man's t Ideal Fountain Pen? It , is the
useful things and the little conveniences
that make . Christmas ' giving practical
The old Saying that "Good things come
in small packages," applies especially to
Waterman's Fountain Pens,; of which we
carry an immense stock. Tt will be a
pleasure to show them to you.

Clocks4IT Games
Etc.Etc .

curTo the Merry Throng of Christmas Shoppers .

A i I
3 i !

r1

14M r. ; EM;
(Blobeerntcke bookcases .Vre

- ' t,
The presentation of a set of the famous Globe-Wernic- ke Sectional
Bookcases performs a double service by extending a. recognition to
the intelligence of the recipient,' while reflecting the good judgment
on the part of the giver. ' . .. .

For husbands to wives,, wives to husbands, children to parents, rela-
tives to kinsfolk or friends to associates, nothing is more, appropriate.
JAnd the price is within the limit of all---a single "unit" costs about the

same as a single gift book. " '

A Hsitt Oi?dCF

"TancY Stationery TDept

We will not attempt to mention here all the lines in this department. '

Suffice it to say this ii the gift section of our store
and there are beautiful presents for every person on display at any
prce you may care to spend. : Discriminating shoppers will find an
exclusive showing of .exquisite gift pieces in imported ' metal goods,
handcraft, jewelry handcraft novelties, fancy leather ' goods, hand-toole- d

novelties and imported leather novelties. But come and see,
for yourself tomorrow. The gift your ate looking for is sure'to be here.

WE SELL THEMMP- ,rsy

Our Three Special
in Soft or Stiff Hats

Co.Oik i
If in Doubt as to
What to Give' '

PURCHASE
GILL'S gift: ;

CERTIFICATES
Andlet the recipients se-

lect their own presents.

- v

Come Down Today
and See Our - 'fFIVE

WINDOW
DISPLAYS

for ycur inspection.

' STETSON'S $4.00 ;

,
'

. THE MORRISON $3.00
HAT BOX SPECIAL $2.00 '

THE1 --HAT IBCDi M.. anfl ,

ldsr . ,

BOOKSELLERS STATIONERS;
; Lillagar & Son --Elxclusive Hatters

235 MORRISON ST., Just East of the Corner of Second

V

A


